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MM TRAVELS ON A PASS'STEAMERS DELAYED BY A GALE

I
Only 3 More Days

of Bargains

At 18 i.

SOME OF THEM ABE SEVERAL
DAYS OVERDUE.

It Is Believed They Are Riding Oat
the Gale in Places ot Safety An Old
Dominion Steamer Gets in All
Right.
New Yokk, Oct. 13 The Old Domin-

ion steamer Guyandotte, Captain
Walker, which reached here this morn-
ing from Norfolk is the first vessel to ar
rive from a Southern port since Satur
day. She left Norfolk last Sunday even
ing at 6 o'clock and encountered the full
force of the storm. The wind blew a
heavy gale from the northeast, with a
high confused sea in which the Guyan-
dotte was obliged to run at reduced
speed. Numerous heavy seas boarded
the steamer, but fortunately did no
damage.

The steamer Tallahassee hence for Sa-
vannah, which has been anchored inGrayesend bay since the 10th, storm

THE HAND THAT WILL SETTLE MATTERS
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ILL EE NO JOINT CAfflSS

THAT QUESTION HAS AT LAST
BEEN DETERMINED.

Chairman Harkins Wanted to Provide
That in Case of Absence of a Candi-
date There Should Be No Substitute
in the Discussion.
lhere will be no joint canvass in But- -

ombe between the Democratic and
Republican candidates. This was settled
today.

The representatives of the Democratic
party have been endeavoriug for
several davs to bring about an
agreement with the Republicaus that
would insure joint debates from now
until the election. Republican Chairman
Harkins informed Democratic Chairman
Walker that as Mr. Candler's wife was
ill it was not known whether be would
be able to continue the canvass. Mr.
Harkins' plan was that in case Mr
Candler could not fill his appointments,
the Democrats should have only one
speaker on the legislative ticket.

Mr. Walker proposed that in case of

THIS FALL.
-- Dntroit News

absence or sickness theon part of a can-didate a substitute be allowed to takehis place in the discussion. Today MrWalker received the following:
"R. P. Walker, chairman:

"Dear Sir: You may have misunder-
stood me as to the time of commencing
theioint canvass. Your candidates areto go on and fill the appointments atBlack Mountain and Swannanoa andcommence the joint canvass at Fairviewon October 17, and continue on the ap-
pointments I have mad;. I cannot andwill not allow von to substitute anvother speaker, as I stated in my fortn-- r
letter.

"If either one of tlie candidates tor thelegislature are absent on account of sick-ness, then only two of the opposing can-
didates for the legislature are to sD-a- k
i nave done all I can do to please youand I will not bother with th-- s matterany further. Respect fully,

". S Harkins."
averment sUcn as this would havevirtually allowed the Republicaus to savwhen the Democratic speakers could dis-cuss the issues. The latter wanted thejoint debate to be such in reality.

r.iTh,e t)emocralic nominees spoke at i
Black Mountain today and will speakat bwannanoa tomorrow.
ZThe Republican county candidates will"i Dexc at Black Mountain Thedate is Thursday.

FUSION IN INDIANA.
This Should Make Indiana Certain

For Bryan.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 13. The sil-

ver
1

Democratic
J . .

managers
. yesterday sur- -

.cuiicrta 10 tne fopulut proposition for
fusion and accepted the combination
ticket for electors put up by the Populist in

committee of 13 two weeks ago, with-
drawing five of their own electors. Theticket consists of 10 Democrats and fivePopulists The Populist State ticket re-
mains in the field.

The vote for Governor in 1892 was;Claude Matthews. Dem.. 260,601; IraJ.Chase Rep. 253,625; Aaron Worth.
: TemP'0"- - Pop2,017. Matthews' plurality, 6,976.

Blown Out to Sea.
Fort Monroe, Va , Oct. 13 The

cruiser Columbia arrived here at 2 a. m.
with the Cape Charles lightship in tow on
which was picked up at 9 o'clock lastnight. 100 miles out at sea. The Columbia
sails this morning to njoin the fqaad-ron- .

Can't Take Tynan to England.
Paris, Oct. 13-Fi- garo says that the

Council of State has decided to refuse the
extradition of P. J. P. Tynan, the allegeddynamite conspirator, to England.

POLITICAL NOTES. a

Lawyer A be Hummel of New York hasmade an even bet of $500 that McKinley
will carry New York. New Jersey, Oiio.Indiana and Illinois. Mr. Hummel willlose bis money if any one of these Statesgoes for Bryan.

The Republican national rommittee
intends sending nearly 100 speakers into a
the Virginias and North Carolina thelast few weeks of the campaign, says theBaltimore Sun.

It is announced that Governor O'Fer-ra- ll

will vote fjr Captain Lamb, the on
free-silv- Democratic nominee for Con-gress in the Richmond district.

Tom Watson denies the authorship ofthe ' No Watson. No Bryan" editorial
anddeclaies that he would sacrifice all
but honor for Bryan.

to"Souncmoney" Democrats will prob-ably be prevented from using the word
,'Pm.ocra,ic" on the electoral tit ket in
Illinois.

Archbishop Ireland declares that the
Democratic platform is a threat of seces-
sion and anarchy.

atThe New York World's special correspondent says Virginia will give Bryan
15.000 majority.

"Sound-money- " fusion ?n Texas Mim- -
peded by contention among Republicans. '

J)p J g jjjfljjjj

Carries the largest stock of
I
i

I Iriine anH Tt-- . j .
I to" Jiuggibis jOOUS
I. Cm Western North Carolin- a-
li.' ' FriC5 COniorm tO the gold
Standard.

Carolina Pine Tar fresh
from the piney woods; sold
by the gallon or less at Dr.
Smith's Drug Store on the

UDC Square.

Lewis' Pure Linseed Oil
and White Lead for painting
houses never have been as
low as at present sold at gold
prices by Dr. T. C. Smith,
and may be paid for in silver
if preferred.

Expert smokers will tell
you about our "Portuondo
Chicos" they are the finest
five cent cio-ar- ? Vio .O .ww 1IU t
found in 39 years.

o 1 . .
0Pcl-la- l enquiries by mail

w"l be promptly answered in
all Cases and goods will be
sent C. O. D. to any address
in the country.

Heiskell's Tetter Ointment
wi'll o r-- .uitu,y i ucmng
"Umor n matter how ba-d-

."" JUU naVe lTl every.
thing else and failed be SUre
to try Heiskell's. Dr. T C
Smitli Co .ii 1" wuuiesaie ana
retail agent in Asheville.

TUT?

CHURCH STREET
RESTAURANT

12 CHURCH ST.

Is new, centrally located,
and under liberal manage-
ment. The patronage of la-
dies and gentlemen of
business and of visitors to
the city is solicited. We
endeavor to merit the fa-
vor of the public.

MEALS 25c.

DESIRABLE ROOMS.

Church
Street

Restaurant,
12 Church Street.

A. GRAVES, PROP.

While Leather is
Advancing We Are
Marking Down
Some o f
Our Snoes.

We have marked down J. A. Banister

& Co.'s $6 grade of Enamel Shoes to

$5 00. This is tie best shoe on the

market for the price.

We have W. A. Litimer with us who

will be glad to have his fr'ends call.

D. Blanton & Co.,

... 39 Patton Ave.

I HATE COMPLETE FDS10N

AN ENORMOUS NEGRO REGISTRA
TION MAKES IT IMPERATIVE.

Much of This Resrlstration Is Probably
niearai, But it confront, the Demo--

w u At, onj t mien.i to.mua xib- -a i-- ro position Made
to thA T'r.T.iilluf A

AWUIi. . v. , uct. id. (special )

The Democratic Central committee w
u session over six hours last night. The I

discission there showed that the Repuh-- I
licans would surely carry the State, ow
tog chiefly to the exceedingly heavy ne
gro registration, unless the Democrats
and Populists

The proposition was made that there
be fusion on the State ticket Wt
be for governor, Guthrie for lieutenant -

1

governor, the Democrats pledging to
vote for him for the United States Srn- -

ati ; Cy. Thompson for secretary of State.
Worth for treasurer. Montgomery for
associate justice, James S. Manning, to
be endorsed for judge of the Fifth dis
trict. The ororjositinn alan
gressional fusion, and offers the Populists
the First. Third, Fourth trhd" Seventh

"
. .. .

ueic was some discussion of giving
them the Sixth district, bat this was
voted down.

T)lf nrAnnoi . . ar"F""iuii was sent toituurman
Ayer this mornio. He calls his entire
State committee by telegraph to meet
Wednesday. It is current belief here
that the Populists lidtciine both prop - J

ositions.

ouiit uuirmaD I

Aver read the Democratic committee's
proposition for complete fusion with the
uemocrats. he said: -- Yon can say from
me mat this proposition will not be
accepted."

A HIGH-KIT- E RECORD.
Blue Hill Observers Got Meteorstraph

neuoras at Feet.
bayonne, N. J., Oct. 11 --The observ- -

ers at Blue Hill observatory haveaenftn I

wiliiam a. r. fi-- !.. --v::rUUUI.C uciam 01 meir 1 1great kite ascension of Thursday, when
records were made with their meteoro- -
graph at a height of 9,385 feet above J
level. More than three miles of piano I
wire were paid out. the ascen.ion

aV9i;15anni- - a?d :ndins at 9:05o. m. on the wire was-fro- m 20 I
to 50 pounds at the tnrt . .j
from 50 to 95 non-- 5. 7 . 1 i.L I

point, after which it slowly decreased,
iUC instrument entered and passed

ord of verv drv air hnv-i- a k i
The temperature fell fmm arc u- -
hill to 20 at an altitude of 8.750 feet.

. su kju at lUIVIUL' L VMnnPr run K r-- I I

lor S
grave sites irom six to nine feet in diam-eter, and the ascension was managed by
Uavton. Fergnsson and Sewatland ofhe observatory. The instrument wasmore than a mile high during threehours This breaks all kite altitude
rSnn,"" JhC hiht-9-38- feet, is about

than two miles. N. Y. Sun.
THE LB ADVIL, LE STRIKE.

rienty of Men Coming in to Take Strik
ers' Places.

Leadv-lle- , Col., Oct. 13. - More
mines are preparing to ret ume work and
the mine managers state that they are
geiiing applications for work every dayThey declare that new men are coming

on nearly every train, and that withinlo days all the big mines of the camp
will be working, and there will be noJbs left for the miners, even if they de-
clare the strike off

There is a report in circulation thatfour men have been killed at the Emmett
mine and that the matter is being kept
secret. Coroner Nelson acd the manage-
ment of the mine state that the report is
incorrect.
MUTINY OX A SPANISH WARSHIP.
The Rebelling Gunners Were Subdued

and Chained.
Madrid, Oct. 13. A dispatch from

Ferrot savs that a mutiny has occurred
board the Spanish warship Alfonso

XIII lying at that port. Forty gunners
rebelled andatttmpted to seize the boatsand go ashore. A fight between the
routiners and marines and others ensuedwith the result that the ship crew surdued the m miners and bound them inchains.

GENERAL NEWS.

Paul Crawford, the 15 years old son ofwealthy Philadelpbian, who left his
home because he received bad marks in
school, was induced by tramps to join
them, and afterward disclosed to theNew York police the details of a high-
way robbery committed by the men.

It is reported that npon certain condi-
tions John D. Rockefeller will pres-
ent the University of West Virginia with

handsome buildiog, to be used as a
school of art and music and dormitorieslor young women students.

Earl Russell has caused the arrest in
London of Lady Scott, his mother-ir-!a-

a charge ofcriminallibel. The charge
grows out of Lady Russell's suit for di-
vorce. Lady Scott was released on $5000
bail.

The Ventzuelan commission held its
firs meeting for several months on Sat-
urday. Important publications relating

the boundary dispute were laid before
the commission.

While General Superintendent Van
York Central railroad,

was asleep in bis private car a thief stolehis trousers.
Mrs. W. J. Bryan joined her hnsband J.St. Paul Sunday, and will be with

him throughout the remainder of the
campaign.

Already this season over 600,000 bar- -
reU of American and Canadian apoks
have been shipped to Europe.

XT T a . -
J auamimj 1H1S AT WAYNES- -

V1L.LE YESTERDAY.

What Does the Southern Railway Ex-
pect In Return. --The Dnke's 'One
Appeal Is tor Populist Votes Free
Silver Republicans Not Affected.
Waynesville. N. C , Oct. 13 --Adams

and Pearson spoke
here yesterday, as wired you yesterday
afternoon.

Adams opened the discussion and
spoke one hour, making a logical, forci-
ble argument, showing the fallacy of the
plan of the Republicans to increase the
revenue by a high tariff. proiag that
the receipts under the Wilson tariff bill
are greater than under the McKinley
Din. tie showed that wealth could ic
crease the revenue by being made to pay
its share of taxes for the protection of
its millions.

Pearson opened his speech by paying
a higu compliment to W. T. Crawford, lor
which, as it was interpreted by the people
as an attempt to disparage their pres
ent Democratic candidate, Mr. Adams,
tne applause was beautifully scarce,
tie acknowledged Adams' declaration,
and admitted that the McKinley
Kill... (x.na. .3 .ao pooxu iu increase ine revenue.
nere ne Drenched off to the countygovernment question and to other than
national issues tor some time.

R turning, he charged that the Demo
cratic platform condemned the WiUnn
bill; that the preseot Democratic nomi-
nees for the legislature were neatly all
Koiu sianaara advocates, thus killing
si.vcr i i worm Carolina; that the silver
cry is. so far as the Democratic
party n corcerned, only a blind and
sham to get in power, etc., etc. And he
alleged that Adams had just reached thepoint where he knows nothing about the
financial question. He said he would
like to see silver restored to its place as
money ; also, that he is oonosed to the
single gold standard. He made a good
silver speech at the last, and then de-

clared that be, McKinley and the balance
of the g. o. p. would trot through at a
2:40 gait on a gold platform.

une striking incident of the debate was
Mr. Pearson's admission that he rifles
up in a free pass over the Southern railway, it was like oullin? eve teeth f- -

him to admit it, and bis face was livid.
but in answer to Adams' direct question
ueooiu. uuve a railroad pass
now in my pocket.''

In Mr. Pearscn's tals be did not at- -
tempt to defend the matter, but with all
assurance possible begged the Pupulisrs
to vote for him.

Mr. Pearson showed the cloven foot
when he virtually admitted that his
eftjrt was to make Populists distrust
uemocrats and Lie moctats distrust Popu-
lists, saying, -- if we can get the Demo
crats scratching one end and the Popu
lists the other of the electoral ticket then
McKinley vi ill walk right in."

Mr. 1'earson did not attempt to eive
any arguments for the free silver Repub-
licans who are bolting his gold platform.
ne seemeo to thins mat childish talk
and iokes would satisfy thtm.

These free silver Republicans are never
theless not to be changed from sound
conviction except bv sound argument.

Mr. Adams expressed himsell as great-
ly pleased by his reception at Wavnes- -
Vlllf.

Af-e- Mr. Adams had spoken an hour
many were heard to sav. so much in
terested were they, that it could not he
possible be had consumed that murb
time.

A few ladies were present, and manv
shook hands with Adams. Mrs. W. T.
Crawford gave to Mr. Adams a beautiful
boquet of chrysanthemums and roses.

borne ot the other ladies cave to Mr.
Pearson flowers, and as he held them in
his hands they contrasted strangely
with some expressions of his as to

j ickasses"andthe "eulphureted hydro
gen ol rotten eges "

Haywood will from all indications roll
up at least her usual mai jritv for Ad
ams, and yesterday's work will help the
cause.

GREW COTTON TOO FAST.
Offered a Small Fortune to Allow His

Plants and Seeds to Be Destroyed.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 11 A man living

ust outside of Atlanta has three acres of
leafk'ss cotton which is from seven to 14
feet high. It grows five times as much
cotton as other plants.

A committee from South Georgia called
on the owner tcday and offered him $18,-00- 0

for all the seed and the cotton, in
order to destroy them. He has offered
40 bushels of the seed to the New Or-
leans Exchange for $20.000. N. Y. Jour-
nal.

Atlanta Constitution, 12th: Several
years ago Mr. Jackson the larmer above
referred to was presented with this
seed by a Jew who had brought them
from the interior of Africa. The lew had
1 nned an exploring party which had
started to the center of Africa. While in
the very middle of Africa the pa tv came
across some cotton, the stalks of which
were ove.-- 20 feet in height. Theeovern- -
ment botanist who was along with the
party took the measure from one of the
stalks, and it was from this stalk that
the first seed cimc.

Jackson says that if the cotton is cul
tivated it will produceat least two bales
to the acre, and possibly as much as
four. He sa stoat with this cotton in
use all over the South the farmer can
reduce his acreage by over one-ha- lf and
raise more cotton than he is now. This
land that he does not use for cotton can
be put to a profitable nse. and the in- -
come of the farmer will be doubled as
compared with the amount of labor
employed in the raising ot cotton.

American Tools Wanted.
Washington. Oct. 11. Consul Eugene

Germain writes the Department ol State
that American pig iron, steel and tools
are wanted in Switzerland. Oaeofthe
largest houses in Zurich rcauests him to
let American dealers know that they
want 40,000 tons of pig iron for foun-
dry purposes; 55,000 tons of blooms.
billets, wire rods, bars, aad sheets; 3.200
tons of pipes and tabes, and 2 000 tons
of hardware goods, chains bolts, nuts,
screws, etc. N. Y. Sun.

Ex-Oo- v. St. John's Son Dead.
Oklahoma City, Oct. 11. Harry St.

ohn, son of ex Gov. St John of Kansas.
died here yesterday afternoon o grip.
At tne time ot bis oeata Be was under
indict meat for the murder ot bis wife.

South Main St.

OCTOBER 12,
OCTOBER 13,
OCTOBER 14.

Everything must be closed out.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

Leading Jeweler,

Asheville, N. C.

"WHO IS IT?"
Apparently Cupid, who is said to come

to every woman at least once, just as
opportunity visits each man. Becoming
njjfaixi, uowever. is usually tne means
of attracting the little god twice, thrice
or indefinitely.

A superb stock of Dress Goods, Vil
vetsa, Silks, Jackets, Capes, B mlevard
Skirts and

BUTTRICK'S PATTERNS.

Block Island

Lobsters.

Eiih can has a lining of

parchment paper which

prevents the Lobster

meat coming in contact

with the tin and conse

qu ntly it is white and

r f fine fi xvor. In mak--

lng loDSier saiai use

our ROYAL SALAD

DRESSING

G. A. GREER.

Over 50

in Use

in Asheville.

Everybody

Likes It.

Try One.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

WygTIHGjTpjBS
We have made a study of f IL
HEATERS and handle only
good one. Prices Tary from

$2.85 to $10.00 Eacb

J.H.LAW
35 PATfON AVENUE.

TO MEET
THE
ADVANCE MADE BY
THE MILLS
LAST WEEK WE
ADVANCE THE PRICES
OF

PILLSBDRY TO $5.25 BBL

OBELISK TO $5.50 BBL

A FURTHER
ADVANCE IS LOOKED
FOR.
WE ARE OFFERING
SOME CUT
PRICES IN

CANNED GOODS

THIS WEEK.

POWELL 4 SNIDER.

All New York Daily

Newspapers

At New Yoik

JOURNAL 1c.
WORLD lc.
HERALD 3c.
TRIBUNE 3c.
TIMES 3c.
PHILADELPHIA PRESS 2c.

FOR SALE CHEAP-T- wo upright oak
oolarrd wood cam with glass sliding
doors, with two glasses 40 inches high;
height of cases 7 feet 2 inches; width
."() inches, with bottom drawer.

BLOMBERG'S,
17 PAT TON AVE.

A FRESH LOT OF CRACKERS

JOST RECEIVED

Oyster Crackers 5c.
Cracker Dust Cc.
Snow Flake Soda 8c.

S. H. Chedester,
PATTON AVK.

TELEPHONE NO. 00.

Every Good Kind,

From Smallest Sizes
to Largest.

Rubber Shoes

J. SPANGENBERG.

4 N. Court Square.

We're in and out, and always shoot.
Our praises loud in any crowd
Of laundry plants, when we get our pints
So nicely ironed, we nevrr find

Cause for complaint, in fact there ain't
A better laundry in any town
Than the Asheville Steam, just mark that

down.
XT lit- - . . , . .ion n nna tnem ready witb a smile to

greet

At 43 West College Street.

BON MARCHE!

Ladies' Gapes

and Jackets

We had the happy faculty of striking
the right thing this season and they are
going nicely. New I ts looked for during
tne week. Prices ranee on

CAPES FROM $1 69 to $20 00
JACKETS $3 90 to $19 50.

Well made, splendid fitting house
WRAPPERS

75c, 98c, $1 25 and $L 30.
EIDERDOWN ROBES $4 50.

Special, full 6-- 4

CHENILLE COVER
for only 50.

Special, 44-inc- h fine
BLACK FRIEZE, the new stylish Dress
fabr'c this season, regular price $1.20
and $ 35. both lots go for

$1.00 PER YARD.
The children and misses reefers are ex.

peeted Monday, Oct. 12.

BON MARCHE,
15 S. Main St.

The PALAIS ROYAL

28 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Next Door to Heston's.

They are so pretty. They are so pretty.
They are so pretty. They are so pretty.
They are so pretty. They are so pretty.
The New Silks Black Brocaded Satins
in Floral and Empire designs. Worth
$2 for special sale $1.43. Black and
Colon d Velvets.

Special. Special. Special. Special.
Special. Special. Fpccial. Special.
Special Special. Special. Special.

For Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
For Monday, Tuesday, ednesday.
For Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

October 12. 13, 14
October 12. 13. 14
October 12. 13. 14

Wools of all descriptions. Germantown
Wool, 14c. hank. Saxony Wool 8c.
bank. Zephyr in all shades 3c. ounce.
Seethe 50c. Quids' and Misses' acd
Boys' Caps for Spccal sale only 25c.

Sp.ci.al in Hosiery.
Special in Hosiery.
Special in Hosiery. v

R m; mbtr for the Sp cal sa'e we have re-

duced the prices inour under weardepart-men- t

in Ladies', Gents', Misses' and
Children's and Boys'.

Feather Boas at 39c.
Feather Boas at 50c.
Feather Boas at 69c.
Feather Boas at 98c.
Feather Bom at $1 25.
Feather Boas at $1 50.

At special offer we can give you a real
Astrakhan Boa, 55 inches long, for 9Sc.

Remember our Special Sale begins Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday, October
i, 13. 14, at

The PALAIS ROYAL

28 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Next Door to Heston's.

bound, proceeded to sea early this morn
ing.

Owing to the storm several Dassenper
and freight steamers, bound to and from
this port, are overdue. The steamship
most overdue is the Seminole of theClvde
line, fene left Charleston. S. C. last Fri
day at 1 o'clock in the afiernoon, and
ought to have arrived here Sunday even
ing last. L p to 10 o clock todav she had
not been sighted and nothine is hearrt
of her Irom here.

The Seminole carries passengers and a
general cargo. At the offices of the line
it was said todav that the officials did not
think that the steamer had met with any
serious mishap. Thev thought she had
probably put in somewhere to avoid the
lury ot the storm and would no doubt
arrive at this port in safety.

The steamer Comanche of the same
line, which left here Saturday, had not,
according to telegraphic reports to the
company's officiate, arrived at Charier- -
ton at o clock today. She was due
there last night.

The steamer Oriziba of the Ward line,
from Havana, due here yesterday, had
not been heard from today. She had a
cargo of merchandise and 31 passengers
from Cuba, besides others from Mexico.

Several other ocean steamers are from
one to three days late, and some of the
Sound steamers from Boston, Provi-
dence, Stonington and other New En-lan- d

towns had not arrived at their
docks here at their usual time this morr-ing- .

No apprehension for their safety is
felt, ho we vet.

Boston, Oct. 13 There is little abate-
ment in the stcrm. It is still blowing a
stiff gale with no signs of improvement
in the weather conditions. The steamer
Gate City from Savannah. Ga.. due here
yesterday morning,is supposed to be
anchored ott Hyannis. having passed
through tbelowerend of Vinevard Sound
yesterday.

Charleston. S. C, Oct. 13 The
steamship Comanche arrived here this
morning. The captain reports the bieh- -
est seas experienced during more than
40 years of service.

OFF FOR DUXUTH.

Mr. Bryan Begins Bis Campalgu In
Minnesota.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 13. The
Bryan special train left at 7 o'clock this
morning for Dulu'.h, over the North
Pacific. The early hour of departure
and the fact that the time when the
train would leave was known but to a
few, prevented any large crowd at the
station. A few personal friends of the
candidate were there to see him off.

St. Cloud. Minn. Oct. 13 Brieht.
sunshiny weather and two days' rest
made William J. Bryan feel in fine fettle
when be started out campaigning this
mornine. His special car lift Minnean- -
olis at 8 o'clock. The Bryan party con-
sisted of Mr. and Mrs Bryan, Con-
gressman Charles A. Towne and others.

Anoka, the first stOD. was rerhrri
shortly after 9 o'clock. Several hundred
people there heard a little soeech from
the candidate.

READY FOR THE JUDGE.
The Affidavit Concerning the Popullttt

Judges Appointed.
Col. Lusk today completed tfce affida

vit concerning the appointment by Clerk
Cathey ol judges to represent the Popu-
list party in Buncombe in the next elec-
tion, by which the Republi.ans are to
test the Clerk's action.

The affidavit. Col. Lnsk told The Cit
izen, would probably be sent to Judge
Bryan, who is holding court in Clav
county.

Good for Lower Hominy.
Chairman W. L. Henry of the county

Populistjcommittee says that there are
in Lower Hominy township 13 young
men who have just come of age and will
in November cast their first vote for
Joseph S. Adams for Congress.

Yellow Fever's Effects.
Madbid, Oct. 13. A dispatch from

Havana says the sick and wounded
among the Spanish soldiers on the
island of Cuba Dumber 4200.

--i,


